A fast hysteresis current-controlled (HCC) permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) drive based on field orientation is presented. The objectives of this research are to develop and utilize HCC algorithm for field orientation control (FOC) of a complete closed loop speed-controlled PMSM drive system, optimize the HCC algorithm to obtain fast speed response with step and ramp speed inputs to examine the effectiveness of current and torque tracking, identify the optimal control variables of the HCC on the PMSM, examine the performance with ramp and step reference speed inputs. The response of the developed model is compared with the speed response of the standard AC6 of MATLAB Simpower systems in terms of rise time, settling time and effectiveness of current and torque tracking. Compared to the standard AC6 of MATLAB Simpower systems, the developed model achieved rise time and settling time of 0.0108 seconds and 0.0143 seconds respectively while the corresponding values for AC6 model are 0.1944 seconds and 0.1984 seconds respectively. The developed model, therefore, offered superior performance over the AC6 model in terms of rise time, settling time and tracking capability.
INTRODUCTION
For the same output power, Permanent Magnet Synchronous Motors (PMSM) offer performance enhancement over the conventional induction and synchronous motors in terms of power factor, efficiency, power density and torque-to-inertia ratio [1] . This justifies the recent concentration of research efforts in the design, analysis and control of the PMSM as reported in [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Recently, several efforts have been made toward the operational comparison between the permanent magnet synchronous motor and the induction motor which, hitherto, is the workhorse of the industry. These comparisons have favoured the PMSM both for fixed speed and variable speed operations [8, 9] . Line-start PMSM has also been favourably compared with induction motors in the field of semi-hermetic drives, like in compressors, where heavy loading is obtained because of good cooling [10] .
Permanent magnet materials are rated on the basis of energy density and resistance for demagnetization and this directly influences the performance of the PMSM. Neodymium Iron Boron (Nd 2 Fe 14 B) magnets (second generation rare earth magnet) are the most common rare earth magnets used in PM motors these days because of their superior B-H characteristics. The rare-earth PMs have problems such as high cost and are in very limited supply. The unpredictability associated with procuring such materials, clearly, suggests the need for a competitive alternative. Several research efforts are on-going to utilize ferrite magnets in place of Permanent magnets where the ferrites are expected to have competitive power density and efficiency of the rare-earth PMSM [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Unlike in low precision applications where open loop fixed speed operation of the PMSM may be tolerated, Adjustable Speed Drives (ASD), depending on specific load requirements, significantly improves motor drive performance. This is the practice in industry where high precision in speed and torque is desired. Faster and accurate speed response, quicker recovery of speed from any load impact, and insensitivity of parameter variations are some of the important criteria of adjustable speed drive to achieve high performance for such applications like in robotics, rolling mills, air conditioners, air compressors, spindle drives, and other machine tools [15] .
Since torque can be made proportional to current either in the stationary or rotor reference frames and control of current gives control of torque and speed, current control strategies are employed in ASD to ensure that stator phase currents track their respective reference values. One of such current control strategies is the Hysteresis Current Control (HCC). The HCC when compared to other current control strategies offers superior current tracking performance and eliminates the need for feedback loop compensation [16] . The problems of poor load transient response and regulator inaccuracy have, however, consistently necessitated further research efforts to achieve optimal drives performance [17] [18] [19] [20] .
In the present work, a fast hysteresis current controlled permanent magnet synchronous motor drive based on field orientation was developed and optimised to obtain fast speed response and effective current and torque tracking. Being a speed-controlled drive system, a comparison of the drive performance for step and ramp speed inputs was undertaken. The results obtained were then 
DYNAMIC MODEL OF PMSM
The stator of the PMSM and the wound rotor synchronous motor are similar. In addition there is no difference between the back emf produced by permanent magnet and that produced by an excited coil. Hence the mathematical model of a PMSM is similar to that of the wound rotor synchronous motor. The following simplifying assumptions were made to derive the dynamic model of the PMSM in the rotor reference frame. The machine has no damping circuits since it is inverter controlled and the effect of saturation and parameter variations are neglected [1, 21] .
Based on these assumptions, the stator qd equations of the PMSM, in the rotor reference frame, is derived as
The electromagnetic torque is obtained as
The rotor dynamic equations are
and
where v Vector control, by field orientation, is used to decouple the stator current of the PMSM into equivalent flux and torque producing current components for independent and precise control of torque and flux like in DC machine as shown in the phasor diagram of Fig. 1 .
As shown in Fig. 1 , the rotor flux linkage revolves at a rotor speed ω r and is positioned away from a stationary reference by the rotor angle θ r . The stator current phasor is at angle δ from the rotor flux linkages phasor. Field orientation control is achieved by making δ = 90
• thereby rendering the stator flux current component zero.
Therefore,
Since sin 90
where K t = 3 2 P 2 λ af is the torque constant. Under this condition, the PMSM behaves exactly as the separately excited dc motor [22] as seen from the torque expression (7) where the torque is produced by the interaction of the rotor flux and the stator current.
SCHEMATIC OF THE SPEED-CONTROLLED DRIVE SYSTEM
The complete Schematic of the Speed-Controlled PMSM Drive System is shown in Fig. 2 . It consists of the PMSM, the Speed and Position Feedback, PI Speed Controller, Hysteresis Current Controller and the Three Phase Voltage Source Inverter.
All reference or command values are superscripted with * in the drive diagram. The rotor speed sensed by the speed sensor is filtered by the 1st order low pass filter. The speed error between the actual rotor speed and its reference (ω * r −ω r ) is processed through the PI speed controller to nullify the steady state error in speed. The output of the speed controller is the torque reference which is restricted to an upper and a lower limit by the torque limiter thereby producing a realistic torque reference T * e . The torque reference T * e is divided by the motor torque constant K t = 
w r Speed Sensor 
Since torque can be made proportional to current either in the stationary or rotor reference frames and control of current gives control of speed and position, control of PMSM drives is exercised through current control. To achieve high performance from servo drives, current control strategies are employed to ensure that the actual currents flowing into the motor are as close as possible to the sinusoidal references using Hysteresis Current Control (HCC). In this strategy, the reference phase currents (i * a , i * b and i * c ) and the actual phase currents (i a , i b and i c ) are compared, by feedback, and error signals generated. At the centre of the variable speed drive of the PMSM, and in fact all ac drives, is the three phase inverter with the typical power circuit shown in Fig. 3 . The power circuit consists of six self-commuted semiconductor switches S 1 to S 6 with their corresponding antiparallel diodes used to control the stator phase currents. The control logic of appendix one is employed to generate the gating signals v g1 , v g2 , v g3 ,v g4 , v g5 , v g6 for the switches of the three phase inverter of as shown in Fig. 4 . Current control is achieved by the appropriate firing of the power semiconductor switches S 1 to S 6 of the three phase inverter. The inverter is supplied by an adequately filtered dc source V dc . The phase currents to the motor is limited by inductor L of 5 mH.
. Power circuit of three-phase inverter
The HCC action is made possible by using ∆i r * qs as shown in the Fig. 2 where ∆, in the range of 0.02 ≤ ∆ ≤ 0.05 , is the hysteresis window. Similar logic applies to the other two phases.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The complete drive system is simulated for the motor of appendix two and the results presented here for step and ramp reference speed inputs. To obtain the best To Switches , S S 5 2 Gating Signals , v v g3 g6
To Switches , S S 3 6 Gating Signals , v v g1 g4
To 
Hysteresis Current Control Action
The gating signals, vg1 and vg4, for the complementary switches in the first leg of the inverter S1 and S4 are shown in Fig. 5 using phase 'a' to highlight the hysteresis property for a narrow time band (0.2914 seconds to 0.292 seconds) for purpose of clarity. It can be seen that the two switches conduct alternately as earlier explained. The phase 'a' current i a tracts the upper boundary i * a + ∆i r * qs (increases) when switch S1 is conducting and tracts the lower boundary i * a − ∆i r * qs (decreases) when switch S4 is conducting. The hysteresis current control action, which makes the phase 'a' current i a to track its reference i * a , is seen as i a moves between i * a + ∆i r * qs to i * a − ∆i r * qs as switches S1 and S4 conduct alternately.
Step Speed Input (200 rpm to 500rpm to -750rpm)
The motor is started at a reference speed input of 200 rpm at full load stress as shown in Fig. 6 . At 0.09 seconds, the speed reference is stepped-up to 500 rpm. At 0.17 seconds, a negative speed command of −750 rpm is issued. It is observed that the rotor speed would, after brief transients, catch-up and remain at the reference speed in each case of speed change. Figures 7(a),(b) show the reference phase currents and the actual phase currents. The phase currents responded to two step speed changes. A close observation shows that the switching frequency increased by 150 % as reference speed is stepped from 200 rpm to 500 rpm. A 50 % increase in switching speed is also observed as speed changed from 500 rpm to −750 rpm. The actual phase current effectively tracks the reference.
Of specific interest is the nature of phase inversion (reversal) from a-b-c to c-b-a that occurs as speed changes from 500 rpm to −750 rpm. The expanded view is shown change from 500 rpm to −750 rpm at 0.17 seconds, the reference torque attains the minimum value of −30 Nm. As soon as stability is achieved after each case of speed change, the reference torque is restored to 26 Nm which is the full load torque.
Since electromagnetic torque is directly proportional to the q-axis stator current, q-axis stator current shown in Fig. 8(b) has exactly the same response characteristics as the electromagnetic torque; with the actual value effectively tracking the reference. A deep transient due to speed reversal is observed in the d-axis stator current in Fig. 8(c) . The reference value is set at zero while the actual value averages to zero. Figure 9 (a) shows the torque-speed profile in all four quadrants of operation namely: forward motoring, forward regeneration, reverse motoring, and reverse regeneration.
The rotor position is zero at start and increases for as long as speed remains positive but creates a new orientation with speed change. When reference speed is made negative, the rotor reverses direction as shown in Fig. 9(b) .
(c) RAMP Speed Input (0 rpm to 500 rpm to -500 rpm to 0 rpm)
The reference speed input is a ramp; rising from zero to positive input value of 500 rpm and falling back to negative input value of −500 rpm and then to zero. A combined plot of the reference speed input and actual rotor speed is shown in Fig. 9(c) . As can be seen, ramping provides a gradual speed transition thereby enabling the actual rotor speed to trace the path of the reference speed input very closely.
Just as in the case of step speed input, phase sequence reversal also occur at the instant of speed change from positive to negative as seen in Figs. 10(a) and (b) . A comparison of Fig. 7(c) and Fig. 10(c) , however, shows that excellent dynamic stability is obtained during phase reversal in the case of ramp input. Ramp input provides smooth speed transition.
Unlike in the step input where the reference torque takes its minimum value at the instant of speed reversal thereby, momentarily, forcing the electromagnetic torque to the negative extreme, the torque-speed profile during speed ramping as shown in Fig. 12(a) is positive due to the gradual speed transition. Electromagnetic torque and its reference are equal to the load torque at steady state as shown in Fig. 11(a) . With settling time defined, for an under damped system, as the time tx it becomes 98 % of final value or less for all t ≥ tx, the settling time for the developed model is 0.01435 seconds. The response for AC6 is critically damped; hence the settling time coincides with the final value time which is 0.1984 seconds. These are shown in Fig. 13 (b) and 13(c) respectively.
CONCLUSION
A fast hysteresis current controlled permanent magnet synchronous motor drive based on field orientation has been presented in this work. The specific research objectives have been achieved as shown in the results.
The core advantage of vector control by Field Orientation Control (FOC) has been used in this work to, successfully, convert the Permanent Magnet Synchronous Motor, performancewise, into equivalent separately excited dc motor by decoupling the stator current into torque and flux producing components for independent control of torque and flux.
A complete closed loop control system employing an outer PI speed controller and an inner hysteresis current controller was implemented to realize this speedcontrolled drive. Since torque can be made proportional to current either in the stationary or rotor reference frames and effective control of current gives effective control of torque, speed and position, the HCC strategy has been used to ensure that the actual motor phase currents tracked their respective sinusoidal references.
The HCC algorithm was developed and employed for the logical firing of the power semiconductor switches of the inverter. Optimization of the control algorithm yielded very fast speed response, under full load stress, with the motor attaining steady state at 0.01 seconds with minimal torque pulsation at steady state for the step and ramp reference speed inputs. Optimal control variables were identified with emphasis on effective current and torque tracking. The identified optimal control variables are: proportional gain = 5 , integral gain = 100 , first order low pass filter time constant = 1.6 × 10 −3 seconds, torque limiter upper/lower limits = 30/ − 30 Nm, and hysteresis band ∆ = 0.05 . Effective tracking in current and torque was achieved confirming that the control variables are optimal for a wide range of the PMSM ratings. Drive performance with ramp reference speed input offered gradual speed transition from positive to negative maintaining positive speed profile compared to the step reference speed input which forced the torque reference to the negative limit at the instant of speed reversal thereby permitting operation in four quadrants. 
